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Orchards-Department of Agriculture - Spraying - Horti.
culture-Tax.
The department of agriculture possesses authority under
. section 3628 R. C. ::\1. 1921 to spra,\' diseased orchards locatt'd
within the limits of incorporated cities and towns and to enforce
payment of the cost as a tax.
A. II. Bowma1l, Esq..
Commissioner of Agriculture,
Helena, Montana.

X 0\'. 30, 1926.

My dear Mr. Bowman:
You havp referre(l to me for an Opll1lOn a letter from Mr. Edw·ard
Di('),ey, ('hipf of the division of hortieultl1l'e of your department, asking
whether the horticultural division of four department possesses authority
to spray o1'ehards - loeated within the limits of ineo1'porated cities or
to\\,1I8 and to ('harge the cost up to the owners thereof, under the provisions of section 3628 R. C. M. 1921, and to enforee payment thereof as
a tax, in accordance with said section.
You are advised that in my opinion your department possesses such
'l.'he spetion referred to uses the worc1s "orehard or other
plate where fruits are grown or h:ept." It makes no distinction between
orchards located within or without the limits of an incorporated city.
In this connection, however, you are referred to the opinion· of this
office, and authorities therein eited, at page 38 of volume 9, Opinions of
the Attorne~· General, for adviee upon the necessity that regulations of
the eharaeier referred to must be reasonable. Assuming, however, that
money is necessarily pxpended h~' ;rour department in the enforcement
of reasonable regulations for the purpose of eradicating diseases or insect
pests from or('har<1s within the limits of a city or town, I am of the
opinion that a repayment of such money ('an be enforced by compliance
with the provisions of se('tion 3628 R. C. M. 1921.
authorit~·.

In('idental to the main question submitted, I notice a statement in
Mr. Di('key's letter to the effect that mone~'s expended hy your departme1lt in eradieuting diseases or insect pests from orchards could be paid
ont of the revolving fuu(l of the division of horticulture and when the
taxes are paid such money could be returned to the same fund. Permit
me to suggest that under seeti01l 3629 of the eode any money collected
by the couuty treasurer as a tax under seetion 3628 is required by law
to be depositP(l to the credit of the general fund of the state.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

